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Alumni Day 1985 
More than 250 alumni and gucl>l� rcturne<.Jto 
New Bolton Center on May I� to participate in 
cla'l> rcunionl> and to renew old fricnd,hipl>. 
Carnage ride� were offered, Lourl> of "lev. Bolton 
Center \\CI"C n\ailable and e\cryonc gathered for a 
buffet luncheon. In the e\ening the action moved 
to th..- Wilmington Hilton Hotd for a night of 
dintng and dancing. 
Dr and Mr!.  l.vael Uw• (V34) (le{l) and Dr. cJntl 
Mrs. Rul1l'rl Slwmer (1�34) (right). 
Dr. Mark Allam (V'Jl) instruC'f.t Dr. Daryl Biery 
on the proper ml'/hocb of c-arriage tlrivmf( at 
alumni and tlu:tr {amilie.� fOlDed Nt'" Bolton Ct•lllt•r. 
Alumm dined and tlom:ed 11Y.'// into the m�:ltt 
Cltm oJ/9J5-50th Rl!union 
Dr. A.J. RO.\t'tlherg. Dr. Harold &mtem, 
Dr. A mm Stull$. Dr. Bonarcl Klausmon. 
Dr. R. L Booth. 
C/o.u of 1940 
12 Bellwether 
Cla.1� uf 19.'i0 
Clan u/ 1970 
Veterinary Medical 
Alumni Society 
VeterinaC} Alumni Award of Merit Rec1p1cnt� were 
honored during Alumni Day 1985. The awards \\trre 
presented by Dr. Susan McDonough (V'68). co­
chairman of the Veterinary Medical Alumni Society 
Awclfds Committee. 
Dr. Georgt· uwit Hartenstem Ill (VliO) "'''t'tl't'.� 
the 0\IOTU. 
Dr. Virtor A. Mmgheui (Vll5) is pff'sentecl the 
award. 
Dt. ��� Horkl'T Rllodt's (V'55) rec-etW,\ the Ullorc/. 
/)r. A rlhur Richartll. Jr. (I 't/9) ll prc•.,niiNithe award. 
Dr. Juhn E. lf'hllt•heacl 0 '51) reai\·m th<• award. 
I i!terinurt· Medil'of A fumni S<Jciett 
nr. Wilham Hartl1: Jr. (I '1!6) (W/t), om.�cin.• 
pn•11dmt of til� J, MAS hanJ1 tilt' .t:uwlttJ 
Dr. Dt117d A A.lt'lrJ II (J-'54). thr Ill'" prr.\lclt·m oj 
tilt' .wdN I. 
Dr. A Clew· land Bro11 n (I "'59) pff'l('f1h tlw reunion 
)l'Ur f.f!ft./mm tlw Class of 19.'UJ. 
Dr. Churb II' RaJ,;t., 
(I �!). thl! dtatrman}t�t 
lt•tC'f'IIWTI ·l wnni Amwol 
Gil·ing fhr 19115 86 
Dr. Pt'tl!r J. Craig (1''55) (/t:/t). flw \'tc·t' pr�•.,iclelll 
u/tlte �eterinort• Medical A /w)mi Sodrtl' ami 
Dr La11 n·nct' Son1o (V'57) 1!11JOI a qwet rhut 
